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Miown i'n Inn, magician anil hynoti t, as lie pulled a rabbit

< ill el ('.milic McCarthy', famous lop-hat. Edgar Bergen looks on

jii ;iiu i me nl. Pre ion will pie,nil his show ot magic and hyp-
ii i in .it the Wayne-ville high school auditorium, Aug. R and 0 at

R I "> p nip 'J lie how is under the sponsorship of the W'aynesville
l.i, it Club Ticket an SO cents for Indents through high school
and $1 ti adult iin'v can be purchased at Tul's and Charlie's

i)rlyr'-ln a! W.iyia viile and tlie Ifa/elwood Pharmacy and Brad-

Ii.v' Superinarket in Hazelwood.
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| By NORTH CALLAHAN

I always thought the Indians loft
Now York when they sold Manhat¬
tan to the white men at the sup¬
posedly.-bargain rate of $25. But
thi is a popular fallacy. I learned
upon talking to some of the men

who build the local skyscrapers, A
lot of Indians still live here and
they specialize on construction
work in the dizzy heights of the
tallest buildings. Even then, sev¬

eral Mohawks were working atop
the building* on 3d Avenue, oper¬
ating with hammer and tongs and
red-hot rivets and moving about
the lofty girders like surefooted
cats. Why, I asked, did these red¬
skins do this work? It seems that
for many years,1 these Indians have
been adept at litis working in "high
iron." they call it: they took it up
generations ago when they found
that such height did not bother
thein: they get paid well for it, are

agile like their mountain-climbing
ancestors; and it gives them a

chance to work together some¬

thing they like. Also, about ton of
these Mohawks live 'in an "Indian
village" in Brooklyn.

The traffic was whizzing by on
Madron Avenue when gradually
at one point it jammed up and
virtually came to a stop In the
middle of the street, a dapper lit
and suddenly found himself a shaky

human island in a sea of rushing
motors. He wavered, started back-
ward, then forward, a taxi screech¬
ed to a stop, and a passenger car
almost hit him as it shot by. Not¬
ing this obstruction, all traffic
stopped, and all eyes.there must
have been 200 of us.fastened upon
him. Realizing I hat he was the cen¬
ter of attention, but nevertheless,
not chagrined, the Httle man

straightened up. adjusted the rose
in his button-hole, and twirling his
cane over his smart w^ll-worn
pats, smiled primly at us as he

took his time and walked briskly

Magician Will
Hypnotize By
Radio Friday
One ot the most interesting per-

I'ormanccs that Preston, the magi¬
cian and hypnotist, will give during
Ins visit to Waynesville this week-

¦.end will be the hypnotizing of a

person by radio Friday afternoon.
The subject will be at the Mas-

sie Furniture Company at 4 p.m.
while Preston will hypnotize him
by radio from the studio of WHCC.
Remaining under the power of
Preston, the hypnotized subject
will be taken to the high school in
an ambulance and vwakened dur¬
ing the evening performance.

Preston is scheduled to appear
in Waynesville for two public per¬
formance.. Friday and Saturday at
8:15 p.m. at the high school. His
appearance is being sponsored by
the Lions Club for whom the magi¬
cian will give a private exhibition
Thursday night at a ladies' night
meeting of the organization.
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to the other aide of the atreet.
3

There's romethipg mighty nice'
tie old man had beed eauvht be-
i toecu (lie red and gieeu lights,
.bout clean clothea. Of course I
can speak only from the masculine
viewpoint, but a clean shirt, a new¬

ly-pressed suit and shoes neatly
shined surely make a person feel
just a little more important in this
life. The laundry and dry cleaners
can often do as mueh for a man

is his lawyer and doctor, it seems

to me. Turned out on a bright
morning with clean, nice-fitting
Mothes, a man just feels more self-
reliant, more acceptable in soci¬
ety, enough confidence in himself
to be President . end there's no

doubt, he looks better.
3

A prominent executive and his
wife were passing through Grand
Central Station and she stopped a

minute to make a phone call in a

booth. He waited politely outside.
When she came out, her face work
a look that was very pleasant.ex¬
cept it seemed to be a little lie.'
that of the cat who swallowed the
mouse. "You know," she said to
him in a low voice which I could
barely hear, "that telephone made
a mistake, and when I got through
calling, six dimes came out." He'
raised his eyebrows. "I hope you
put them .back?" he said. She
chortled as she took his arm, "I
certainly did not!"

FaiSTGr^ lMtodUp. Ready To Resume PiJ
. By GENE HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD _ Betty Grable

.ays she's all rested up and feels
great after her year's recess (rum
picture . making, including nine
months' suspension.

"It was so wonderful," she re¬

ported. "to wake up in the morn¬

ing and think, '1 have no appoint¬
ments today.' It wasn't that I was

so tired, just that 1 was sick of the
routine. Up at 5:30 every inorning,
shooting, wardrobe fittings, record¬
ing. You do different scenes, but
fundamentally it's the same rout¬
ine."
The layoff cost her salary, but,

J her race-horse. Big Noise, co-oper¬
atively earned more than $100,000
in the year. Since she's gone back
to work, in "The Farmer Takes a

Wife," the horse hasn't earned a

dime.
Incidentally, 1 thought horsetail

hairdos were something new. But
Miss Grable, hillowingly costumed
in the finery of a century ago.
wears a horsetail. It's not her own

hair but an extra length deceptive¬
ly added to her poodle rut ... .

Another illusion of mine went
glimmering the other day, too. Clif-'
ton Webb, as John Philip Sousa,
-was leading his band on a sort
of county-fair outdoor set. The

props included several fascinating
old-tiine peanut wagons with steam
cylinders and puppets turning
cranks.

Envisioning a painstaking search
of museums and musty warehouses,
1 asked the prop man where he'd
found them. "In the prop shop,"
he said.

But the people. Where had these
wonderful types been*, located to

portray a turn - of - the - century,
small-town crowd. Why. I was told,
a call had simply been rluced to
Central 'Casting for a certain num¬

ber of children and a larger group
of adults 22 to 60 years old. The
wardrobe department* had done the
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[f ETIQUET |
A DEODORANT CREAM 1

I gR 39c
Compact, Folding ('

J HANDY STERN £
j COOK STOVE >

t "US' 47c f
fFROSTlLLAti LOTION [
< Attractive A 7 A \

r^iBring. Quick
Headache Belief

Tabl#t» or 1 Q _

TINTAIR
HOME

\HAIfl COLORING

'Affile
AYDS
REDUCING
CANDY

l MON7VS SUPPLY jk*2»»4

DOWN GO FRICESjJ..V. .,ss//4Z8Hmiuam-»m4&lM*. ....sytrtstttisP

jsoS'iiisoR |nMwwE$ I

1I 39c to *y« ||I 2!SL.,«_.»< I .33« |!1 SI'm'oo.. :>5c I '¦"""'.".¦t - 49< |I 59< j 16< |
jPAPER MflPKIHS 2 pkgs 15cj

cross ' g1 .? ADHESIVE TAPE I
//tt\ in the new aa1 ' CUT-QUICK 33c Im adhesive t*« THAI K MAHK

<i->. Package '/»"*«'/» y«i* §|

Williams Shave Cream, 4 oz. 43<

I Palmolive Lathel- Shave, lg... 35( 1
I Hm9|F^H Mennen Skin Bracer, S oz 59< ¦

¦ Gillefte Blue Blades, 10s 49< |B Burma Shave, 4 oz. tube 40< I

ItJ\ry^v----«A $ wash A 47ji ^apTKS _fcforJIC|

Here's your chance of the "summer-time" to buy play¬
time accessories at realty big savings. Scores of things
you'll need and enjoy in the sun-filled, fun-filled weeks
ahead arc priced 'way down low to give you SUN-sa-
tional values in top-quality summer goods. Buy for
your immediate needs. Buy for Labor Day outings.
Buy for next summer. You'll save on everything you

buy because every price is a low price at our height-
>f-the-season CLEARANCE SALE.
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4 Cakes Ivory Soap 23c

HfY Blue-Jay Callus Plasters........... 331
ifll All 5c Gum & Mints 3 (or 10c

\ff Co-Ets Cotton Squares, 40s.19<
Anatin Tablets, 30s 39c

r--L/-^SPICIAl INTRODUCTORY SAISIJ

CHjOROPHYU

ROUTING
$969

8 Full gallon &

I J .

skoli
in unbreakable
plastic bottle

[S_j9cf
PHOTO

FINISHING
Any 6 or 8 F.xpofnire Roll

Developed & Printed

JUMBO
SIZE

Only35C

jifi ^ Dorothy Gray Paint Box $1.25 |:
Desert Flower Stk. Cologne $1.00 VEiEQR Seven Odors Coty Perfume $2.(Ml f;
Sun Sports Lotion $1.00
4 Odors Bufthle Bath ..... $1.00 sjjjl'jj Halo Shampoo 29c £|

rBROMTTBMo9sK SELTZER || <«-60cfj i'S' 57c L

\m
Letter - Perfect
Prescriptions

Medicine compounded by us 's
letter-perfect with the specifica¬
tions set forth by your doctor.
Ingredient for ingredient . . .

measure for measure . . . step
for step.the medicine is exact¬
ly what he intended it to be
when he wrote the prescription
for you. We can make tnis posi¬
tive guarantee because profes-sionai care and painstaking ac¬
curacy are the watchwords in
our presrription_lahoratory.Swim

CAPS
69c
Up

Prince Albert

Pocket Tins

12°
Carton of

12

$1*32
Plus Tax

Elastic stocking that ^1
¦onable as well as f>3
That's right ... and
Py to pass the goodJto you. Our modenlstockings are styled ajted fcfr beauty as wetJforting support |.r vUrtlJ
cose veins. And they'reJfully cool. too. because!thousands of tiny HjJ
let your skin "breath?!
wearing, easy-to-luJ
elastic stockings romTJ
and garter lengths. As tJ
$5.00 Per M
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Bardroff Remivtr I
SHAMPOO

gj^^tvfree Hair

14 £ 59c]
ptcoBiml
EXCITING NEW I

jg $ BEAUTY LOTION I

I ; SILK ,n JI r IPtj

^MARCMW' HAIR lll|

Six Treatment!I

^Dr. V7esf'J'|
j a- Miracle-iu^l
I S J00THBRMII

Lunchfif Kit
If With
S Pint

Bottle
A si89
j^ll ii-

.I..V-.VVI * *>.yW<?.«i\"3W
PRO 59 SAVE SAFELY ON

NEW STYLE DDTCfP IDTTOIVQ SCI1ICKTOOTH BRUSH *¦ ¦" ^^ a it 1 1 Vr 11 j3 INJECTOR .

59eat smith's WithR1
BLADE . 98c

ESSO
FUEL OIL
CALL 555
S. W. Whidden

RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

for

Waynesville - Hazclwood and Vicinity
Serving the area fro(n Clyde to Balsam
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LOST and FOUND 3

8m«ll whit# futxy do§r Answer#
to the name Curley Phone 3S5-II
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The lost is found, and the
found is reclaimed through the
Mountaineer want ad columns.
The rates arfc so low, yet ef¬
fective. Just Try It And See.
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